
What
Women Are
Doing in the World

Club MrctlnKK.
MONDAY Meeting of Omaha Woman's

club at S:3U o'clock at can) touin. .un
of tho directory of the Omaha iVi-ma- n's

club at 1:30 o'clock. Antltu of
tho young women's clans In Hur-.itiea-

history In lecture room of .'he nubile
llhrnrv lit 7:S0 n'olnrlf

JUESDAY Meeting of the Persian his-
tory clnss In the lecture toom of the
public library at 10:30 o clock. Meeting
of the Century Literary club of South
Omaha at library hall nt 2:30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY Meeting .of the Rook club
at the homo of Mrs, K. J. Fltzgvrald
ftt 10:.T0 o clock. Meeting of tne litera-
ture department of tho Omaha Wo-
man's club at 10 o'clock In tho club
rooms; Mrs. C. II. Aul, hostess of
the kenElngton of the art department
of the Omaha Woman's club; Mrs. C.
13. Presson, hostess of the meeting of
the Omaha Woman's club of the rail-
way mall service, at 2:30 o'clock. Meet-
ing of tho Dundee Woman's club at the
home of Mrs. Balrd at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs.
O. I. Vollrr.er, hostess of the tea of the
Omaha Suffrage association al ?:30
o'clock at her apartments In the Wel-
lington hotel.

THURSDAY Meeting of the Omaha So-
ciety of Kino Arts In the lecture room
of the public library at 10 o'clock.
Meeting of the P. K. O. society ut tho
home of Mrs. J. C. Weeth at 1 o'clock.
Meeting of the Omaha Story Tellers'
leaguo in tho lecture room ofi tho pub-
lic library ut 4:15 o'clock. Meeting of
the Mothers' club at the City Mission,
at which the French department of the
Omaha Woman's club will irlvo the
program at 2 o'clock.

FRIDAY Meeting of the French de-
partment of tho Omaha Woman's club
at the club rooms at 10 o'clock. Meet-
ing of the French history class in Uio
lecture room of the public Horary at
10:30 o'clock. Meeting of the West Side
union of tho Women's Chlrstlan Tem-
perance union at the home of Mrs.
Douglas Qtvens.

The open meetings of tho Omaha
Woman's club are among the Interesting
affairs in club circles. Although the
year Is drawing to a close there aro still
a few more departments which have
programs for open day meetings of the
club, and these are not lacking for in-

teresting features.
The oratory department, of which Miss

Xdlllan Fitch is leader, will have charge
of tho entertainment at the open meeting
Monday afternoon. Tho regular business
meeting will bo held at 2:30 o'clock and
will bo followed by the program given
by tho oratory department. Two sketches
will .be given, thb first, "The Sldhe of
Den-Mor- ," and thja second, "A Lunch in
tho Suburbs." Between the two sketches
four pupils of Miss Mary Cooper will
glvo some fancy dances. Mrs. Franklin
Shotwell and Mrs. Grant Williams are
assistant leaders in this department.
Tho Girls' Culture club and the Shakeb-peat- e

club o the Commercial High
tchool will be tho guestB for the after-
noon.
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The Second district meeting of Fed-

erated Woman's Clubs of Nebraska, of
which Mrs. Bruce McCulloch of South
Omaha Is vice president, will be. held in
Omaha Monday and Tuesday, May 5 and
& The program will be given Tuesday
afternon, May 6, at tho Household show,
which will be held in tho Auditorium
under the direction of the Omaha
Woman's club. Mrs. T. J. Gist of Falls
City, president of the State Federation
of Woman's Clubs, will bo present at
the meeting.

There will be a meeting of the execu-

tive committee of the Omaha Woman's
club at tfyo club rooms Monday after-
noon at 1:15. This meeting will be fol-

lowed by a meeting of tho directory of
the club at 1:30.

The art department of the Omaha
Woman's club will hold a kenslngton
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. C. H. iAuII, 3120 Wool-wor- th

avenue. A cordial Invitation is
extended to all the members of tho de-

partment and their frlonds.

The French department of tho Omaha
Woman's club will give the program at
the Mothers' club at the City mission at
2 o'clock. Those assisting on the pro-

gram will be Mrs. A. B. Ilunt, Miss

Grace Conklin and Miss Helen Matters.
This department 'will hold Its regular
meeting at 'the club rooms Friday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock under tho leadership of
Mrs. Ben & Baker.

The Omaha chapter of the P. E. O.

society will meet at the home of Mrs.
Joseph C. Weeth, 1917 Wirt street, Thurs-
day at 1 o'clock. The affair will be an
indoor plcnio and Mrs. "Weeth will be

assisted by Mrs. Charles Israel.

The Omaha Woman's Club of Railway
Mail Service, will meet Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the homo of Mrs.
C. B. Presson, 4933 Underwood avenue.
Mrs. K. R. J. Bdholm will give the ad-

dress of the afternoon and Mrs. T. J.
Gist of Falls City, president of the Stato
Federation of Woman's Clubs and Mrs.
Bruce McCulloch of South Omaha, vice
president of tho second district of tho
Stato Federation of Woman's Clubs, will
he the guests of tho meeting.

The young woman's class In European
history will meet Monday evening at 7

o'clock In the lecture room of the public
library.

The Persian history class will meet
Tuesday morning at 10:30 o'clock In tho
lecture room of the public library.

The French history class will meet.
Friday morning at 10:30 o'clock in the
lecture room of the public library.

The Comus club held Its regular busl-pe- ts

meeting Thursday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. P. O. Jennings. The dec-

orations were In red and green and were
Mijgestlve of St. Patricks day. Mrs. J.
W. Hood and Mrs. F, C. Jennings were
g'jests of the afternoon. The following

officers were elected for the year: Presl- -
1rm W V. T.fnrsh: vice rjresldent.

J. F. Dlmmlck; secretary and treasurer,
Miss Mabel Whlteliouse: Mrs. C. G. Ever,
ion, press correspondent.

The West Bide union of the Omaha
Woman's Christian Temperance union
will meet Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Douglas Gtvens, 847 South Fifty
first street, at 2:30 o'clock. A short pro-gTt-

will be given and Mrs. Edward
Johnson will have charge of the par-
liamentary drill.

The Century Literary club of South
Omaha will meet Tuesday 'afternoon at
!:M o'clock at Library hall. Mrs. Cum-tiling- s

will be tho leader of the afternoon
and will be assisted on tho program by
Mrs. Adklns. Mrs. Cressey, Mrs. Sears

nd Mrs. Carlcy.

The Dundee Woman's club will meet
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o clock at

Engagement

the home of Mrs. Balrd. Miss Marshcll
will be the leader of tne afternoon and
Mrs. Rhodes will have tho current topics
"Tho Blue Bird" by Maeterlinck will be
the subject.

The Sunday afternoon vesper service
at tho Young Women's Christian asso
ciation, held In the association audi- -

'torlum at 4:30, will bo in chargo of tho
girls of the Fellowship club. Tho pro-
gram will be largely music and will bo
as follows:
"I'vo Found a Friend, O, Such a

Friend"
Young Men's Christian Association

Glee Club.
"The Rosnry"

Miss Marguerite Brown.
Violin Duet-- O, Lovely Night

Miss Marguerite Brown and Bruce
Schwerln.

Reading The' Desert of Waiting
Miss Mary Wallace.

Solo Calvary
"Marching Against the Foo"

Young Men's Christian Association
Glee Club.

Solo No Night There
Mrs. G. W. Icken.

Following tho program there will bo
the usual social hour, with refreshments,
at which tho club girls will bo hostesses.
A cordial Invitation is extended to all
young women to be present.

On Monday evening the girls who will
be active workers in the approaching
membership campaign will be cuests of
tho association at an Informal supper.
Those who expect to enter this campaign
should notify Miss Johnson, membership
secretary, at once.

Tho monthly party given to tho girls
of the association and their friends will
be held Monday evening, March 24, at S

o'clock. It will be an Easter party ana
"stunts" appropriate to that occasion
will mako up the entertainment. Plan
to be wlth'us at this time.

Tho first aid to the Injured lecturo
Tuesday evening will be given by Dr.
C. II. Newell. The subject will be, "Cir-

culation of tho Blood; tho Heart and
Circulatory System; Hemorrhago, Ex
ternal and Internal, Different Causes,
Signs, Symptoms and Arrest." The prac-

tice will be tho treatment before the class
of arresting hemorrhages apd applying
tourniquet and bandages. Admission is
to members by course or to Individual
lessons.

The Omaha Story Tellers' leaguo will
meet Thursday afternoon at 4:15 o'clock
In tho lecturo room of the public library.
ailss Hermlna Blessing will bo the leader
of the meeting. Miss Jennie Redficld will
give the "Legend of tho Moor's Legacy".
Miss Josephine Grant will tell tho story
of the "Pied Piper" and will glvo illus-

trations. Mrs. F. K Davies will give a
selected story and Miss Blessing will give

'The Light of tho Harem" from "Lalla
Rookh."

The Book club will meet Wednesday
morning at 10:30 o'clock at tho homo of
Mrs. F. J. Fitzgerald. 110 South Thirty-eight- h

street, under the leadership of
Mrs. Ida M. Hanchett.

Miss Ruth Paxson, formerly of Omaha,
who Is now devoting her time to Wom-

an's Christian association work among

the educated women of China, has been

appointed national secretary for north
China. This is not tho only honor which

has come to Miss Paxson recently, for
she was electednot many weeks ago

president of the secretaries' association
of the Woman's Christian association of

China.

Tho literature department of the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Wednesday

morning at 10 o'clock at the club rooms.

Mrs. M. D. Cameron will glvo a review of

the drama. "Tho Great Divide."

Tho Omaha Society of Flno Arts will

meet Thursday morning at 10 o'clock In

the lecture room of the public library.
Miss Louise McPherson will be tho

leader. Tim subjects arc, "American
Residents In London"; "In the Boston
Library: Mural Decorations": "John S.

Sargent"; "Frescoes in Boston Library."
The Junior branch will meet on Thurs-

day morning of the following week.

Mrs. Charles Kountze will be the leader,
assisted by Mrs. Luther Kountze and
Mrs. Ward Burgess. The election of of-

ficers for the coming year will also take
place at that meeting, hence a large at-

tendance Is desired.

The Omaha Suffrage association will
hold a social meeting at the homo of
Mrs. C. I. Vollmer, Wellington hotel.
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. A
cordial Invitation Is extended to all mem-

bers of the club.

STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

PAYS' ITS OCCUPATION TAX
The Omaha street railway company,

during the year 1912, paid tho city $57,5,41
occupation taxes, the same being 3 per
cent to the gross receipts of the com-
pany. The last payment for the quarten
ending December 21 has been made. The
amount paid was $15,113.01

Announced

OMAHA WOMAN GETS HIGH P0SL
TI0N IN CHINA.

MISS RUTH PAXSON.

A Woman's Court
Chicago points with prido to Its court

for women, managed by a woman, as an
Institution admirably filling a long felt
want. Strictly speaking. It Is not a full
fledged court, but a division of tho Ju
venilo court directly In charge of coses
of women and girls. Miss Mury Dart el mo
is tho Judge In charge. Bho has had six- -
teen years' experience In this class of
work, and is well equipped by experience,
tact and legal knowledge to facilitate cor
rection and reform without publicity.

Judge Bartelmo does not hold court in
tho usual formal way. She brings to her
desk mother or girl, or both, talks with
thorn sympathetically, and by gaining
their conficcncG secures tho details of
their troubles which men could not draw
out. Absolute secrecy Is observed. No
loiterers or loafers or other witnesses aro
allowed in tho room when a hearing Is
on. Names aro not placed on the records!
nor any publicity given. Ah a result of
tho privacy observed correction and re
form goes on without the deadly blight
of public records and neighborhood gos
sip. At present tho Judge is "official
mother" to 4.000 children, with whom she
keeps In c.loso touch, personally Or
through guardianship, particularly as to
their education, clothing and tooa.

Only In cases of criminality Involving
growns-up- s in tho delinquency does tho
woman's court take testimony, which is
reported to tho Juvenile court Judge und
by him hubmltted to the grand Jury. In
such ruses punishment of tho guilty Is
deemed tho first requisite to wholesome
moral reform.

"ALICE IN WONDERLAND"
TO BE GIVEN AFTER EASTER

"Alice In Wonderland" vlll be given
shortly after Easter by local talent for
the benefit of the Humane society. Prep-
arations for the production have boon
going forward under the supervision of
Miss Isabella Lowden, and when tho
play Is finally staged it will bo an at
ti action for both the youngsters and tho
giown-up- s.

Thu piomoters of the piece aro looking
forward to a hearty rosponso from, tho
public and the profits realized aro going
to go a good ways towards effectively
establishing thy society with a new fool-hol-

ASKS DIVORCE FROM MAN
WHO BATHES SEMI-ANNUALL- Y

Mm. Prod E. Cook thlake a man
should tako a bath moro frequently thin
twice a year and a petition filed by lmr
aeklns a divorce from her huaband givsi
a ono of her reaaono the aliased fact
that Mr. Cook allowed Intervals of five
to six months to clapso between bathi,
bho also charsea that her apouae com-pelle- d

her to Bt up and build tho flro
In the morning, even though ahe waa 111.

The couple waa married at Harlan, Ia.i
In 1S91. tilnce then their home has 'been
on a farm In Cheyenno county, Xebraak.
Mro. CooU Is now living In Omaha. Sir.
and Mre. Cook havo two dauebtera, one
U years old and tho other 13

ECHOES OF THEArlTE ROOM

Fontcnclle Tribe Secures Option on
Much Larger Hall.

TO BE OVER HIPP THEATER

Srvcrnl I.ikIkfh I'lnti to llr? Ilxer- -
rlacn In Cunimrmnrntlnti of 51,

I'ntrloU'd Day, "Which
ConicM Monday.

Fontcnollo tribe, through Us trustees,
has secured an option on tho entire spc-on- d

floor of IMS Hnrncy street, known
as the Hipp hall, which will bo Immed-
iately refitted with new lodge furniture
and such other remodeling done as Is
necessary. When finished this hall
promises to be ono of the moat complete
and attractive lodgn halls In the city. The
main hall Is forty by seventy feet, with
two ante rooms and n kitchen In connec-
tion. In addition to the lodge halt thorn
nro four large rooms which can be used
for club rooms by members of tho trlbo.
and when redecorated "will 'present n
pleasing nnd comfortable appearance.
Tho club rooms wll be used for games,
reading and rest rooms, but no buffet,
tho latter being forbidden by the laws of
the order. If tho lease Is mnda It Is
planned to havo tho opening night some
tnno In April, the occasion being tho
trlbo's annual ball, followed by a week
of Indoor carnival. Many Inquiries have
already beon received from "other frater-
nal organizations who aro desirous nt
meeting In the lodge hall.

Tho tribe will meet at Its old hall. Nine-
teenth nnd Farnam streets, as usual on
next Monday night, and Judging from tho
Interest manifested In this new venture,
tho attendance will far oxcecd that of
any provlouT meeting.

KnlKhta of Pythian.
Nebraska lodgo No. 1, Knights of

Pythias, at Its regular scsRlon Wednes
day evening will be favored by a discus
sion, "When Pythngorys Was a Boy," by
Pnst Grand Chancellor W. T. Dennoy.
Tho meeting will bo called at 8 o'clock
shnrp so that the Besslon can bo con
cluded early.

Homier I.oiIkc Kntrrtnlns.
Donner lodgo No. 2, Fraternal Order of

American Fcdcintlon, will glvo an enter
tainment nt Woodmen's hall Thursday
evening. The program will consist of
speaking and music, after which there
will be light refreshments.

Mnccnliec.
Omaha hive No. 952. Ladles of tho Mac-

cabees, will give Its annual St. Patrick's
card party Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
In the Continental block.

Iloynl Achate.
A freo entertainment will bo given by

Omaha lodge No. i, Royal Achates, on
Tuesday night. Dancing, card playing,
literary and musical numbers. Refresh-
ments will bo served.

Ancient Order United Workmen.
Ancient Order of United Workmen No.

17 concert band nnd degree team will hold
their first annual ball at the Douglas
Auditorium on St. Patrick's night.

Omaha lodgo No. IS will glvo a social
dance at the temple on Tuesday,
March 18.

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
central committee will hold Its last Joint
meeting this season with Gato City lodge
No. 03 at Barlght hall on Tuesday,
March 25.

Scottish Rite MnNons.
The Scottish Rite bodies of Omaha are

nlannlnir for a reunion to bo held March
24, 25, 26 and 27. From Indications at tho
present timo this class will be tho larg-

est in tho history of the Scottish Rlto
Masonry in Nebraska, numbering some-
thing over 160. The now Scottish Rite
cathedral, at Twentieth and Douglas, Is

progressing rapidly, and to tho entire
satisfaction of the building committee.
One of tho special features that Is occupy

ing tho attention of the building com-

mittee at tho Dresent time Is tho system
of lighting. Probably the auditorium and
thn linnnuet room, the latter with a seat
ing capacity of about 1,000, will be lighted
by Indirect lights. It Is hoped to occupy

the building some tlmo during tne year. .

Spanish Wnr Veterans.
Leo Forby camp No. 1, Department of

Nebraska, United Spanish AVar Veteruns.
will give a dancing and high-fiv- e party
at their hall In the Paxton block, Thurs-
day evening, March 20. Refreshments will
be served.

Dahlman Flag Flies
from Pyramid Top

Colonel Charles E. Fanning, who Is
spending his honeymoon on a tour of
the world, has sent Mayor Dahlman a
photograph of himself and bride at tho
pyramids In Egyjit. Fnnnlng nays ho
employed an Arab to climb to tne top
of the highest pyramid and tie a Dahl-
man democracy flag to a flag staff cv-er- al

hundred feet abov the desert.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Artist's Models

to

lEr'aaBHat

They will bo spe-

cial attractions be-

ginning Monday in
tho "Esplanade of
Fashion."

Nebraska Store,
All Remodeled, is

Open to the Public
Crowds surged throtmh the wonderfully

remodeled store of the Nebraska Clothing
company. Fifteenth and Fnrnam atreete.
yesterday, It being the grand opening
under the new management of John A.
Swnnsoh nnd William L. Itnlzman.

When th doors of tho Institution weri
thrown open to tho public a dazzling sight
met the gaze of the curious spectator
Thn windows lmvo been appropriately
trimmed by expert hands and show forth
tho new spring styles In both men and
women's apparel.

Kvcry floor In tho big building has been
remodeled, giving practically RO.COO square
feet of floor space. Tho fixtures havo
been arranged In such a manner as to
glvo good utoro Rervlce and tho alstes nro
broad nnd numerous. Tho fixtures are all
substantial and made In the latest up-t- o

date manner.
All day long floral offerings of all tie

scrlptlons poured In on tho now man
ager and by night the store was a
veritable flower garden. They enmo from
all pnrts of tho country, from big whole
sale houses In the east nnd person.il
friends of Messrs. Swansun and Holz- -

man,
On tho first flor Is found men's fur-

nishings, the. hat department, ladles' and
gentlemen's shoes and the ladles' knit
underwear department. Tho second loor
Is set iiHldo for men's and boys' furnish
ings. Indies' nnd misses' clonks and suits
and corset department aro found on tin
third floor, while, the fourth Is used for
mnll order business and reserve stock
room.

TEN ADDITIONAL FIRE
ESCAPES ARE ORDERED

Twenty rooming houses nnd cheap
hotels have been Inspected by P. F.
Ackermnn, deputy stato hotel commis-
sioner, and City Flro Warden Ed Morris
and ten of these havo been ordered
rqulpped with additional fire escapes.

"We found tho hotels as Tho Bee de
rrlbcd them," said Morris. "Some of
then! wcro In great need of flro escapes.
Others were fairly well provided wjth

Style Show Week
(Continued from Pnge One.)

come Into their own, nnd small flownrs
will tnko tho place of tho large. Tiny
French forget-mo-not- s, little roses and
buds and blossoms of the smaller kinds
will predominate In the trimmings of
hats.

The colors will bo principally purple,
blue, black, cerelso nnd natural. Another
color Is oxpected by milliners for summer
styles. It will bo the Porlot green, which"
Is nkln to tho well known Kelly green In
hue. Ilcsnard, a copper color, also win
bo popular. It takes Its name from a
painter whoso work Is popular In Paris,
being dono In tho one Bhade llko the
handling of a wash drawing.

But hats whllo taking much of tho In-

terest of womon will not submergo her
Interest In the spring gowns, shoes, hand
bags, parasols and other necessities and
accessories of dross.

Balkan, Bulgarian and Russian blouse
effects both In waists, skirts nnd uulta
are mentioned In tho edict of the fUBli

ion makers. The three ploce suit for
woman will also bo a departure! In spring
styles. And another Innovation In dress
will bo tho garden coat which Is Btyled
something on tho lines of man's cut
away. All will bo trimmed In brocaded
silks and chiffons, Urocadpd ratines rnd
pongo and gold.

Tho colors of gown will follow out tho
schema of the mlllncry. The Madonna
bluo and nell roo will have a largo
place and somo of tho French shades
will be tho tote do negro, a muddy choco-
late; tho taupe, a gray; sapphlro; coque
de Itochc, burnt orange; brass color, pur-
ples and others.

Most of the creations In hats and gowns
aro Impossible of mlnuto description and
principally for this reason the openings
at tho stores will be largely attended
this Week; tho shoppers will get a chance
to neo for themselves.

I

Color your Last
gear's Straw Hat with

Cglorite
&00Ttk MIM MAD

MAKES OLD STRAW

HATS LOOK NEW.

Splendid Tor fixing up
LadlGs'&Chlldrcns! hats.

EASY TO APPLY
Dries In. 30 Minutes.

V
.Tat nick DullD!ek. Cardinal Red- - Nvy Blue
Codot BlucSagaGrewBiimt Strew Brown-Vole- t

Amldaffstdstttutts-foihto- n fijusfre Qlokits

DfPsWmWdM!GSr0rSSlr
3Sin. atamoa to Scat. ff.

CARPENTER -- MORTON COMPANY.1
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A genulno In the display of artistic apparel will bo
this week by Miss Mills an nrtlst

who conducts a notable In Now York. Krom her extensive
with trained artists' models, MIbs conceived

the Idea that women's apparel could be with vuBtly greater
artistic effect upon models who know the art of posture, rather than
upon lifeless figures. Sho put her theory Into practice
assembled a score of tho most talented urtlsts' models In New York
and with ono of tho greatest stores In tho east to display
their apparel durlne week. Tho success of the
was tho talk of New and Miss and her models were

by Brandeis Stores to properly present the new costumes and

are shopping this week,
IFenter any store are

and ask to see Warner's Models
the Authoritative Spring Corset Fashion.
Every is a fashionable shape. Before
buying your study your natural figure;

carefully the Warner Corset de-

signed for you.
gowns will fit better; you will be

your step will be more free -- and
buoyant whole appearance will be
vastly improved if your is a

There is lio better or better corset made.
A must must fit

and must wear than any other corset.

The is the equal in and
of tho The

i in tho which are with

You can find as a skirt and as low a
bust, or a high bust rin fact, a mbdel

in of skirt and of bust to suit

to

and sold, tho it to you
as by us.

If you a there is a
to bo worn with a low bust the

is and
tho is as as your

your

you
the
20
and
this

L,INC-- Sin Fruiclico to
tnu j( , Honolulu unt Sa

moa, the attractive and pleaiant routi, winter
or autnmcr. Splendid 10,000 ton lUimtra (rlutrd
by Ilrltlih I,lord I00 At). 1110 Honolulu-tint-c- lan

round trip Hrdna? 1300. 125 OltANT) TO UH
SOUTH BEAS Ull. Honolulu. Samoa.
New 'xuland, Tahiti, rtr, 1600 lit Claaa Hound
the World, 2d Claaa IS0. Vltltlna I continent,
and world'a great rttlei (itnp-ovn- ). Honolulu
Ealllnta Mar. rt, Apr. I. 21. etc. ftydnay (Terr
M data, Apr. I, Mir (. etc Bend for fold.r.
Oceanlo 8. 8. Co , 673 Market St.. Ran Kranclacu.

At the

J

Isn't that what you want
to say of your new

or can help
mako them say it at

timo save you from
to 40 on all

rugs. Let us
to

24th and

Australia,

We
and

same

K, ASCAWAN & 01
',var IRDIKB TOUNS.

Aak lor lllu.tiatad booklet.
Tho Koyal Mall Steam Paoktt Co.

fmder.on & Boo. Oca. Alt!.. II So. La Ball,
it-- , Chlcigo, or Anr Utaannblp Tlckat Aiant

ladies who
aro a brief

from the
of art to tho

of

Here are of the who will added charm
gowns this week ut They aro all se-

lected hy Miss tho New York artist.
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lnnovntlon
Introduced Wlnnlfrcd Durkholdor,

studio
cxperlenco Hurkholder

displayed

recently,

contracted
opening undertaking
York, Hurkholder

secured

YU bent
where good corsets

sold,

style
corset,

then select

Your

your
corset

Proof
fitting wearing

Wurner's shapo fashionably, comfort-
ably, longer

lowest priced Warner's fitting
wearing qualities highest priced Warner.
difference fabrics, finer, richer
trimmings.

extreme length
medium vary-

ing length height vary-
ing figures.

$1.00 $8.00
SOLD EVERYWHERE

wherever merchant endorses
guaranteed

requiro brassiere, Warner brassioro
Warner Corsot Bras-sier-o

Warner Quality. Correctly shaping fitting
comfortably, garment dainty lingerie.

TO THE WOMEN:
gSigj Perfectly Stunning

D. F. Corte

friends
rugs?

furnitUro

you.

Farnam Streets.

From New York Wear Brandeis Costumes
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Spring Style Show This Week
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com-
fortable;

furniture

demonstrate

Will

Furniture Co.

BERMUDAmVAlSuh&o

Young
making

change stu-
dios
galleries fashion.

professional poseurs
imported Brandeis Stores. models

Burkholder,

gowns during this opening week.
"It Is easily seen that artists' modols of experience are tho only

ones fitted to show tho beauties of now costumes," said Miss Burk-
holder, "that Is why tho young ladies from the studios are bo success-
ful where tho ordinary uutraincd models uttorly fall. An artist's model
1b. trained not only to walk gracefully, but 1b an adept In tho art of
posture. I can accept only a few engagements u year, but I insist that
each ono of my models shall bo ono of careful training and consider-
able experience."

Tho 'Esplanade of Fashion" ut Braudels Stores will bo viewed la
a stately pergola collonado, which will glvo au exquisite Botting to this
annual Htylo event.


